Friday, April 29, 2022
3-4 p.m.

In-Person: 121 Computer Science

Virtual on Zoom: https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/92072061824?pwd=cWpTZSt0eitwM2NTMXRQa2ZkZ1Bmdz09
Passcode: 249931

Refreshments will be provided.

Presented by:
Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research and Innovation

OVCRI: Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research and Innovation
Spring 2022 Seminar

Speakers:

Dr. Yue-Wern Huang
OVCRI Faculty Fellow
Animal and Biosafety Compliance Overview of IACUC (Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee) and IBC (Institutional Biosafety Committee) compliance fundamentals

Maria Shaub
Proposal Developer
Early Career Faculty (ECF) Initiatives and Services - A look at recent initiatives designed to enhance the success of early career researchers at S&T as well as an overview of proposal development support services available to ECF via the OVCRI

Questions?
Contact Abigayle Sherman (abigayle@mst.edu)